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Executive summary 

Introduction 

The Semi-Quantitative Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SQUEAC) survey is a 

methodology suited to investigate IMAM program coverage and map out barriers and boosters. 

The SQUEAC survey was implemented in the month of May 2022. Save the Children 

International (SCI) is currently working closely with Ministry of Health (MoH) & Gredo in 

supporting implementation of Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM) 

programs in 12 sites in Baidoa District. MoH works closely with SCI, Gredo, IOM, IMC, 

DMO, SOS, ACF, WVI & other partners in implementation of SAM treatment programs in 45 

sites.  

Summary of quantitative findings 

The GAM & SAM prevalence in Baidoa IDPs and Bay Agro-Pastoral based on Post-Jiilal 2022 

follow-up survey increased when compared to Post-Deyr 2021. The SAM admissions have 

been on increasing trend with highest peak observed in 2022 (January –April) when compared 

to previous years (2021 and 2020). The increase in SAM admissions was attributed to persistent 

drought with failure of deyr and Gu rainfall seasons overtime coupled with burden of under-

five illnesses to include; AWD, ARI etc  

The discharge outcomes for SAM treatment programs to include; cured rates, defaulter rates, 

death and non-response rates were at 96.1%, 2.4%, 0.5% and 1.0% respectively.  

The median MUAC at admission in OTP was 11.2cm, an indication of early admission to the 

program implying cases are detected early and referred to the program for treatment. The main 

referral source of SAM cases admitted to the OTP was family MUAC. The family (mother)- 

led MUAC program where caregivers received training on  how to screen their children using 

colour-coded MUAC  tapes and later make an informed choice to visit the health centre. The 

median MUAC at cured in OTP was 11.7cm an indication that cases receive the benefits of 

SAM treatment till recovery. 

The median length of stay at discharged cured in SAM treatment programs in Baidoa District 

was 6 weeks an indication that cases receive the benefits of  SAM treatment within the 

recommended 8 weeks in program.  

Summary of qualitative findings 

Boosters to SAM treatment 

program 

Barriers to SAM treatment program 

 Integration of Family/Mother-

Led MUAC approach in 

Identification and enrolment of 

SAM cases into program 

 Communities aware about SAM 

treatment program 

 Community acceptance about 

the program 

 Communities awareness about 

malnutrition signs and 

symptoms 

 Positive deviance 

 Joint stakeholder nutrition 

meeting conducted on monthly 

and quarterly basis in Baidoa. 

 Commodities shortage/stock out 

 Caregivers competing/busy activities 

 Long waiting time at the OTP facility 

 Misuse of RUTF/ sharing of RUTF by caregivers 

 Low case finding, defaulting tracing and referral 

of cases by CHVs/CHWs 

 Preference of alternative/traditional treatment 

 Burden of co-morbidities and recurrent illnesses  

 COVID-19 disruptions of normal SAM treatment 

services 

 Long stay in the program 

 Staff/CHV shortage/turnover 

 Covid-19 implications: poor health seeking 

pattern, funding gaps, limited standard of service.  

Stage 2 findings 

 The hypothesis was validated that areas with active CNVs/CNW have high coverage whereas 

areas with inactive or no CNVs have low coverage (C>d1, C<d2). This implies CNVs are 
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integral in identification and enrolment of cases through case finding activities, defaulter 

follow-up and referral of cases to the program.  

 The hypothesis on distance to/from OTP site based on near (high coverage) or far (low 

coverage) was rejected and that conclusion was made that distance does not influence OTP 

coverage in Baidoa District and also it was viewed as a relative factor with respondents having 

divergent views on walking distance to/fro OTP site.  

Stage 3 findings 

 The Single estimate coverage for SAM treatment programs was 43.3% (36.7%-50.0%)  Z= 

0.17, P=0.8623. The coverage for SAM treatment programs in Baidoa was interpreted below 

>90% (minimum SPHERE threshold).  

 The met-ned was 41.6%. This implies that despite our coverage reported at 43.3% the 

effectiveness of the program on SAM cases till recovery is also below 50%.   

Recommendations 

There is need to strength continuity of SAM treatment programs and engage all stakeholders 

in addressing existing gaps in order to improve on SAM treatment program coverage in 

Baidoa District. In the current pre-test, the acute malnutrition among children is at critical 

level pressing the need to revamp mobile sites/outreaches especially in rural areas as means 

to provide SAM treatment services closer to those in need. There is need to revamp efforts to 

ensure inactive fixed/mobile sites are operational with adequate staffing, renovation of 

existing structures, regular commodity supply,   support CHV and CHWs in strengthening 

case finding, defaulter tracing and referral, quality control through joint support supervision 

and continuous building capacity of facility staff as well as CHVs on updated IMAM 

protocol and tools.  
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Background Information 

Save the Children International (SCI) has worked in Somalia/Somaliland since 1951. For nearly 65 

years, Save the Children has provided humanitarian assistance in programmes to include; Health; 

Nutrition; Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH); Food Security & livelihoods, Child protection and 

child rights Governance programmes.  SCI is currently supporting Integrated Management of Acute 

Malnutrition (IMAM) programs in 12 sites in Baidoa District working closely with Ministry of Health 

(MoH) and Gredo. There are total of 45 IMAM(OTP) fixed and mobile sites in Baidoa District led by 

Ministry of Health and implementing partners to include; SCI, DMO, IMC, SOS, ACF, WVI and Gredo. 

The table 1 illustrates distribution of OTP sites by implementing partners and by context. 

Table 1: Number of IMAM (OTP) sites, implementing partners and location 

 Support/lead 

agencies 

Implementing partners Number of IMAM 

(OTP) sites 

Context 

 

SCI 

MoH 6 IDP/Urban 

Gredo 6 Rural/ID/Urban 

IOM 2 Urban/IDP 

DMO 14 Urban/IDP/Rural 

SOS 5 Urban/IDP/Rural 

IMC 6 Urban 

ACF 6 Urban/Rural 

Total 45   

 

The IMAM model was first initiated by Valid International designed for the emergency context, as an 

alternative to the traditional model of rehabilitating all severely malnourished children through in-

patient care at Therapeutic Feeding Centres (TFC). Currently, the Ministry of Health (MoH) and 

implementing actors have adopted the new Somalia guideline in implementation of IMAM programs1. 

The new Somalia IMAM guideline has the following set objectives namely;  

 Prevention of severe acute malnutrition 

 Prevention of severe acute malnutrition in moderate acute cases 

  Establish links with other programmes/services to prevent future relapse  

 Save the lives of individuals that have developed acute malnutrition  

The IMAM is a methodology for treating acute malnutrition in young children using a case finding and 

triage approach. Using the IMAM method, acute malnourished children receive treatment suited to their 

nutritional and medical needs. Acute malnourished children are rehabilitated at home with only a small 

number only required to travel for in-patient care.  

The IMAM program provides services to children who are severely malnourished through the outpatient 

therapeutic care (OTP), while children with complications are treated through the in-patient program 

(Stabilization Centres-SC). Other components of IMAM include; Community mobilization and 

sensitization and Targeted Supplementary Feeding Programme (TSFP). The new IMAM programme is 

not a stand-alone set of services and other interventions are necessary; to include; “nutrition specific” 

or “nutrition sensitive” interventions. 

Coverage surveys for example SQUEAC methodology are therefore an approach to identify the access 

and coverage of the existing IMAM program.  

 

Nutritional status of children aged (6-59 months)  

The acute malnutrition levels among children aged (6-59 months) in Bay region to which Baidoa 

District is located was at critical level based on post Jilal assessment 20222. The Global Acute 

Malnutrition (GAM) in Bay Agro-Pastoral and Baidoa IDPs was 26.9% and 20.7%1 respectively, as 

indicated in table 2. The acute malnutrition level was interpreted at critical levels (IPC phase 4) as an 

                                                           
1 Ministry of Health, WHO, UNICEF & WFP (2022), Somalia guidelines for Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition.   

2 FSNAU, Somalia 2022 Jilal food security &nutrition preliminary findings.  
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indication of existence of high severe and moderate acute malnutrition levels.  The Severe Acute 

Malnutrition (SAM) prevalence in Bay Agro-Pastoral and Baidoa IDPs was 8.7% and 4.8% 

respectively. The GAM prevalence indicated an increased trend when compared to Post-Deyr 2021 

assessment findings of 17.3% and 12.3% for Bay Agro-Pastoral and Baidoa IDPs respectively.  

Table 2: GAM and SAM prevalence among children aged (6-59 months) in Baidoa IDPs and Bay 

Agro-Pastoral 

Season Post Deyr 2021 Post Jilal 2022 

 GAM % SAM % GAM % SAM % 

Baidoa IDPs 12.3 1.0 20.7 4.8 

Bay Agro-pastoral 17.3 2.4 26.9 8.7 

Survey location 

The SQUEAC survey study was conducted in Baidoa district located in Bay region of South 

West State Somalia. The administrative map of Baidoa district is attached in annex 2 of this 

report. The Agro-pastoral livelihoods zone is mainly among households located in rural 

settings while Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) and host communities inhabit the existing 

camps and centres within the Baidoa town. Baidoa district hosts the second largest IDPs in 

Somalia and is currently experiencing frequent and massive movements of returnees/IDPs 

displaced as result of ravaging drought and conflicts experienced over the years. The increased 

population in Baidoa camps places additional pressure on already insufficient and over-

stretched nutrition services in the district. 

Objectives 

 General objectives  

✔ To evaluate access and coverage of Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) programmes in 

Baidoa using SQUEAC methodology. 

Specific objectives 

✔ To develop the skills of key nutrition staff in conducting access and coverage survey 

using Semi Qualitative Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SQUEAC) methodology. 

✔ To estimate single, period and point coverage in SAM treatment in Baidoa district.  

✔ To identify factors (boosters and barriers) affecting the access to the SAM program in 

Baidoa District.  

✔ Identify factors affecting uptake of the SAM services (OTP) in Baidoa District.  

✔ To develop specific recommendations to improve access and coverage of the SAM program 

in Baidoa. 

Methodology  

The coverage assessment adopted Semi Quantitative Evaluation of Access & Coverage 

(SQUEAC) methodology, which is designed to evaluate the access and coverage of IMAM 

programmes and focuses on detailed investigation of factors influencing coverage3.  

All the three stages of SQUEAC was be applied namely; 

 

                                                           
3 FANTA, 2012: SQUEAC SLEAC technical reference guideline.  

https://www.fantaproject.org/sites/default/files/resources/SQUEAC-SLEAC-Technical-Reference-Oct2012_0.pdf 
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Stage 1: Building prior  

It involved semi-quantitative investigation categorized into factors promoting or affecting 

IMAM coverage. It involved analysis of qualitative (contextual data) and quantitative (routine 

programme monitoring data) data, which is compared with SPHERE minimum standards4 and 

at the same time identifying programme boosters and barriers. Quantitative data collection 

methods adopted; analysis of routine program data (monthly nutrition program reports, stock 

bins, stock cards, beneficiaries’ registers, screening data, seasonal calendar, contextual data 

and ration cards), observation checklist. For qualitative methods was include Focus Group 

Discussions (FGDs), Key Informant Interviews (KII), Semi-Structured Interviews (SSI), In-

depth Interviews, Observation, among others. The qualitative investigation targeted Caregivers 

of children in program, caregivers of children not in program, caregivers of defaulted children, 

sheikh/religious elders, nutrition program staff, Community Health/Nutrition Volunteers, 

Nurse, Traditional healers, women groups, men groups, NGO/INGO staff, MCH supervisors  

among others. 

 

Stage 2: Small area survey/studies 

It involved confirmation of areas of high and low coverage and other hypotheses relating to 

coverage identified in stage 1 using small area studies, small surveys, and small-area surveys. 

In this case, based on findings of stage 1 if small area survey methods was used, with health 

catchment areas purposively chosen based on assumption or hypothesis from thorough analysis 

of factors in stage 1 to confirm or reject if the areas have high or low coverage. The hypothesis 

was be tested using the Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS) formula: d= └N/2┘.  

 

Stage 3: Wide area survey 

The final stage involved wide area survey. The sample size and sampling method for stage 3 

was adopted from the SQUEAC Methodology. The sample size was determined soon after 

stage 2 has been finalized upon which the parameters was be extracted. Nevertheless, the 

equation 1 indicated below that is mounted in Bayes SQUEAC calculator was used to calculate 

the minimum sample size for stage 3 wide area survey.  

 

 

 

The number of villages were derived using the equation 2 indicated below;  

 
Provision of an estimate of single derived from wide area surveys were obtained. Stratified 

systematic sampling was applied in selection of villages for the wide area survey. Active case 

finding was adopted during wide area survey. The single coverage estimator was used to 

estimate coverage of the SAM treatment programmes; however, the team will also calculate 

SAM treatment coverage based on period and point estimators.  

The equation 3 for calculation of single coverage is indicated below;  

                                                           
4 The Sphere Project Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response, 2004 
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Summary stages of SQUEAC survey 

SQUEAC is a low resource method that can be used on a regular basis to monitor program 

performance, identify barriers to service access and uptake and hence evaluate coverage. It is 

an investigation rather than a survey and uses a mix of quantitative (routine program data and 

small and wide area surveys) and qualitative data (anecdotal information from various relevant 

respondents). It equally, employs specific statistical analysis to provide an overall coverage 

estimate and show areas of poor coverage; and the methodology is action-oriented and 

practical, highlighting appropriate interventions needed to increase Coverage and access. The 

survey was adopt stages as indicated in figure 1 below: 

 

Figure 1: Summary SQUEAC survey stages 

Data collection tools  

The tools used was adopted from the Global and National platforms including the Coverage 

Monitoring Network (CMN) and Somalia Assessment Information Management Working 

Group (AIMWG) guideline. It is important to note that the consultant was work with Save the 

Children staff and other survey teams to contextualize and enhance the tools at field in-order 

to reflect any emerging themes during the implementation phases. The data collections tools 

for stage (1-3) of SQUEAC methodology are attached in the annex 1 of this document. 

 

Survey teams  

The number of teams was derived with close consultation with the consultant and Save the 

Children staff during the inception phase with each team composed of two (2) enumerators and 

one (1) team leader. The enumerators were drawn from communities residing in Baidoa. The 

team leaders were drawn from staff mainly from Save the Children, Ministry of Health, Gredo 

and other stakeholders located in Baidoa. The list of survey teams is attached in annex 5 of this 

report.  

SQUEAC Survey implementation  

Planning  

The consultants shared necessary checklist with Save the Children that informed better 

planning for the survey. This did include sharing relevant information or pre-survey/secondary 

data analysis for IMAM programs that was to inform various stages of the SQUEAC 
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implementation and was be instrumental in validation of technical proposal at Save the 

Children and AIMWG level.  

Also important was planning on logistics and administrative requirements, engaging key 

stakeholders in Baidoa in debriefing session prior to training and data collection.  

Save the Children, with the guidance of the consultant, did develop the criteria for recruiting 

survey teams. The selection process was consider a key factor such as the level of education, 

previous experience in conducting surveys or assessments, the ability to read and communicate 

in English and undoubted fluency in any major local dialect. This was to ensure high quality 

research output and cultivate local community confidence and ownership of the assessment 

process.  

 

Training  

There was a mix of training for SQUEAC ToTs and survey enumerators based on CMN 

guidelines on capacity building for various participants.  

Training of ToTs  

The consultant did conduct the SQUEAC ToT manager level training within the first five days.  

The participants for SQUEAC manager level training as illustrated in annex 6 of this report 

were drawn from Save the Children staff, Ministry of Health (MoH), Gredo and other 

stakeholders directly or indirectly involved in the implementation of IMAM programmes.   

The SQUEAC survey ToT manager level training was conducted on 11th -15th May 2022 and 

it did encompass both classroom and practical sessions covering all SQUEAC modules for the 

defined three stages of the SQUEAC methodology. Training was conducted in Horyal hotel 

located in Baidoa using the standard SQUEAC manager training modules.  

 

Training of survey teams  

Consultant engaged the survey teams in theoretical and practical session at each phase of 

SQUEAC survey implementation. The consultant shared training modules with facilitators 

(previously that had received SQUEAC ToT) to aid in training the assessment teams/ 

enumerators as part of building capacity and confidence in the implementation phase. The 

modules did include; translation and back-translation of data collection tools, community 

assessments using various qualitative approaches as well as small area and wide area 

assessment was be encompassed. , the teams were taken through a rigorous training mainly 

focusing on data collection procedures for each phase (1, 2 & 3) of SQUEAC implementation, 

survey teams, field procedures data collection tools, analysis and reporting. 

COVID-19 measures  

To ensure that participants in the training and during the data collection period were not 

exposed to any risk of contracting COVID-19, proper adherence to COVID-19 measures was 

ensured as guided by Somalia MOH and WHO guidelines. Sufficient facemasks, hand-held 

temperature monitor were availed by Save the Children during the entire duration of training 

and data collection period. The training was conducted in Horyal hotel with hand washing 

stations and hand sanitizers provided in addition to spacious enough to ensure social distancing.  

In addition, survey teams was be issued with cotton wool and disinfectant to clean 

anthropometric equipment’s/surfaces after taking measurements of eligible child, prior to 

screening the child in the next household.  
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Data collection and supervision  

The consultant coordinated the supervision of the teams, with support of MOH, Gredo and 

Save the Children staff.  

The field data collection procedures was be conducted under strict adherence to the Save the 

Children Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), Covid-19 protocols to ensure their safety and 

that of the study population.  

Data collection timeline is indicated in table 1 of this proposal.  

 

Data Quality Control measures  

The following measures was observed to ensure data quality;  

✔ A five-day comprehensive training for ToTs  

✔ A two-days debriefing sessions for the survey teams in each phase prior to data collection.  

✔ Translation and back translation of the data collection tools/ contextualizing survey tools.   

✔ Field supervision of the assessment teams during data collection was coordinated by MOH, 

SCI and consultant.  

✔ Distribution of enumerators based on strengths across the survey area.  

✔ Adequate logistic and administrative planning prior and during the implementation phase.  

✔ Provision of tools and other necessary materials to the team for practice prior to data 

collection.  

✔ Discussion/ daily feedback with the teams with regards to data/information derived during 

assessment 

 

Analysis, reporting and dissemination  

Quantitative analysis 

In stage 1 quantitative data was extracted from various program  data sources to include; 

follow-up cards, registers, screening reports, nutrition database and monthly activity reports 

was be analyzed using Microsoft excel template. The outputs generated in graphs and tables 

illustrated admission trends overtime, admissions by facility, discharge outcome trends, 

discharges by facility, length of stay (cured &default), referral sources, median MUAC at 

admission, cured and default, catchment areas etc 

Quantitative data derived in stage 2 (Small Area Surveys) to validate or invalidate hypothesis 

was computed in tabular formats to illustrate assumptions of coverage for areas of high and 

low.  

In Stage 3 Quantitative, data was organized in tabular format and later key variables extracted 

and analyzed using Bayes SQUEAC calculator. The outputs will inform the relationship 

between prior –likelihood graph and coverage estimate based on wide area survey. The 

interpretation of coverage estimate for Baidoa will be based on SPHERE threshold of >(90%) 

with population mainly Internally Displaced Persons(IDP).  

 

Qualitative analysis 

Data collected on qualitative tool was organized on a Booster Barrier Question (BBQ) 

template. All field notes was coded on a daily basis. This enable ongoing analysis and reflection 
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on the purposes and findings. The analysis of data was done using various tools/methods as 

defined in stage of SQUEAC implementation:  

 Concepts maps – How factors interact to create low coverage  

 Bayes SQUEAC Calculator - The software enables the creation of graphs for the Prior, the 

Likelihood and the Posterior. The Calculator indicating a single coverage estimate and 95% 

credibility interval. The wide area survey results automatically generated the Posterior curve, 

representing the coverage estimate.   

 Histograms  

 Boosters, Barriers and Questions  

 scoring (simple and weighting) 

The output of qualitative analysis did inform on boosters and barriers to IMAM treatment 

program triangulated by source and method, which was instrumental in providing explanation 

for the coverage estimate derived in stage 3 as well as informed on recommendations 

undertaken based on the findings. 

Ethical considerations  

✔ SCI did pay courtesy call to Ministry of Health (MOH) to inform and seek permission to 

undertake the assessment. SCI did utilize the opportunity inform MOH participation in the 

training and field survey implementation. SCI engaged MOH in briefing stakeholders 

implementing IMAM programs in Baidoa on methodology, support required in the 

implementation and their availability to avail themselves for dissemination and joint action 

plan. .  

✔ Informed consent from potential study participants/respondents was sought. After 

providing information and answering any queries, the participant were asked if they could 

provide their written consent using consent form. This was a voluntary participation in the 

assessment. The identity of the participants was kept anonymous, privacy and 

confidentiality was embraced. For all the study components, no personal identifiers such as 

address, telephone and hospital identification number was be documented on the study tools 

and during the participant recruitment processes. 

✔ If the potential participant cannot read, an impartial witness was present during the entire 

consent process.  

✔  Willingness to participate and those who do not wish to participate in the assessment were 

not be forced but their decision not to participate was be respected.  

✔ Principle of No harm to participants was embraced during the entire implementation period.  

✔ Save the children, protection and safe guarding measures were also embraced.  

 

SQUEAC survey findings 

Stage 1: Quantitative findings 

Quantitative data was extracted from various sources to include follow-up cards,  OTP 

registers, screening reports/registers,  IMAM (nutrition cluster) database, stock bins, ration 

cards, monthly reports etc. The quantitative data was extracted from the above-mentioned 

sources was for the period between January 2021 to April 2021. There was range of thirty 

follow-up cards sampled by month for each facility for the period duration of January 2021 –

April 2022. There were limitations where a number of OTP sites had missing follow-up cards 
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reported, non-adherence to OTP admission and discharge criteria when filling registers or 

follow-up cards amongst others.   

SAM admission overtime 

The Somalia IMAM guideline has set of strategies for screening, triage, admission and 

discharge criteria. The admission criteria for SAM cases in OTP is screening for all children 

aged (6-59 months) by MUAC <11.5cm, Weight –for-Height Z-score <-3SD and/or bilateral 

oedema while the discharge criteria for recovered cases is by confirming MUAC>11.5cm, no 

bilateral oedema and Weight-for-height z score <-2SD for two (2) consecutive visits. The 

figure 1 illustrates an increasing trend in SAM admissions in 2022 when compared to 2021 and 

2020 (source: nutrition cluster database). There were total of 24,032 SAM admissions in 

Baidoa District for the reporting period (January 2021 to April 2022). The SAM admissions 

have been on increasing trend with highest peak observed in 2022 (January –April). The 

probable increase was attributed to persistent drought-like situations with failure of four (4) 

rainfall (Gu) & Deyr seasons. Other factors linked to increased admissions include; increased 

child illnesses whereby, Acute Respiratory Infections (ARI) in the month of January/February 

2022, Acute Watery Diarrhoea (AWD) in the month of March and April 2022, increase in 

measles cases reported in the month of February and March 2022 as illustrated in annex 4 of 

this report.  

 

Figure 2: Trends in SAM admission in Baidoa District 

The SAM admissions have been on increasing trend with highest peak observed in 2022 

(February –April) when compared to 2021 same month as illustrated in figure 3. The 

tremendous increase in SAM admissions in November 21, January –April 22 was attributed to 

persistent drought with failure of Deyr and Gu rainfall seasons (illustrated in table 3 seasonal 

& livelihood calendar) affecting household food security and livelihoods of residents in Baidoa 

and its surrounding. The SAM admissions were triggered by ongoing program activities that is 

family/mother MUAC, screening/case finding, commodity supplies, which might have 

triggered screening/sensitization and admissions. Delays in commodity/ stock outs was linked 

to decline in admissions of new cases as observed in June, Aug & Oct 21.  
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Figure 3: SAM admissions overtime (total admissions versus M3A3) 

Seasonality and livelihood calendar in Baidoa District 

The seasonal and livelihood calendar illustrated in table 3 was developed from triangulation of 

information from various sources and methods, with also references from existing routine 

health and nutrition data. The SAM admissions and discharge outcomes has close correlation 

with seasonality and livelihood context in Baidoa District. The four(4) seasons in Baidoa and 

most parts of Somalia include; Guu(Rainy season) occurring between April to June, Dyeer 

(light showers) occurring between October to December, Jilal(dry season) occurring between 

January to March and lastly Xagaa occurring between July to September. Due to change in 

seasonality, the Guu and Deyr rainfall seasons have failed for four (4) consecutive seasons 

leading to household acute food insecurity and undernutrition in Baidoa and neighboring 

Districts. Households practicing Agro-Pastoral zones have lost their livelihoods as result of 

failure of Guu and Deyr rains and have resulted to pastoral communities migrating in search of 

pastures while the due to crop(sorghum, maize etc) losses among households practicing Agro-

pastoralism, they have been forced to seek refuge in Baidoa IDP camps. The influx of newly 

IDPs in Baidoa IDP camps affected by drought-like conditions have exerted pressure on 

existing functional SAM treatment sites to serve cases in need of treatment with new 

admissions at the highest peak when compared to previous years. Migration from rural areas 

of Baidoa District during the month of January –March (Jilal season) has also resulted to 

abseentism and defaulting in a number of SAM treatment sites in Baidoa District.  

Diseases have an immediate link to acute malnutrition based on UNICEF conceptual 

framework on malnutrition and death among young children. The main under-five illnesses 

reported in Baidoa District include respiratory infections, acute watery diarrhoea, malaria and 

eye infections. Acute watery diarrhoea has been on increasing trend from December 2021 with 

the highest peak observed in March and April 2022. Similarly, Acute respiratory infections 

(ARI) have been on increase in the month of January –February 2022 and this also correlates 

with increase SAM admissions reported in the month of February and March 2022.  There were 

measles cases reported in the period of January –March 2022. The increased burden of illnesses 

affecting under-fives have resulted to SAM cases prolonged stay in program with recurrent 

episodes of illnesses resulting to increased burden of SAM and MAM cases required immediate 

treatment. 
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The various informants to include community leaders, women, and health workers indicated women have heavy workload throughout the year. 

Caregiver workload have been linked to health seeking behaviour.  Missing crucial visits to bring their children for treatment as result of heavy 

workload is common among caregivers in Baidoa District. Women are involved in a number of activities to include; Caring and feeding children, 

fetching firewood and water, purchase of food at the markets, taking children to health Centres for treatment.  During rainy seasons, caregivers are 

involved in farming activities in the outskirts of Baidoa town (far from their households) and hardly get time to continue assessing treatment at the 

health facilities for their children. 
Table 3: Baidoa District seasonal and livelihood calendar 

Seasons/livelihood activities Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Guu (Rainy season)                         

Dyeer(light showers)                         

Jilal(Dry/Hunger season)                         

Hagaa(dry/cold season)                         

Flooding in IDPs/ villages close to seasonal river pathways (Aboshorow/Xiliga 

Dhalmala Ariga)                         

Migration among pastoral communities (Kalagaar)                         

Planting/land cultivation -sorghum(failure of Gu rains has predisposed farmers to 

losses)                         

Kidding/Calving                         

Harvesting of crops                         

Child illnesses Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

ARIs (Qunfac, Burunkito)                         

Malaria(Malari)                         

Eye illnesses                          

Acute Waterly Diarrhoea 

(Shuban biyod)                         

Acute Malnutrition(Nafaqadero)                         

Women activities Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Household chores done by women include; cooking, washing clothes, feeding children. 

Women are also involved in small trade such buying/selling of food at the market, 

fetching firewood, fetching water. 

Women workload high throughout the year, women are extremely busy during the 

Gu/Deyr seasons since they have to attend to their farms in the outskirts of their residence 

Staple food (rice, sorghum, beans, maize) prices have been on increasing trend as result 

of scarcities in staple food as result of ongoing drought situations).  

 

High staple food prices over the past one year 

Insecurity not predictable but access to catchment locations outskirts/rural areas of 

Baidoa town has been limited.                         
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Total admissions by facility (January 2021 –April 2022) 

The SAM admissions for the period Jan’21 to  April’22 was highest in Berdale MCH, Bulla Jadiid MCH, Tawakal 2, Bayhaw MCH, Sheikh Asharow, Horseed, 

Howlwadag MCH, Barwaqo health centre and Galgaweyn mobile site as illustrated in figure 4. However, it’s great to note majority of SAM admission cases in 

2022(January to March) were reported in Berdale MCH -urban, Tawakal 2 located -IDP, Bayhaw MCH, Bullo Jadiid MCH, Hawlwadag MCH, Abow Casharow 

located -IDP, Towfiq MCH, Berdale HC, Sahal Macalin Isse and other mobile/IDP sites include; Galgaweyne, Mogar Imaanywo, Abal 5 IDP, Darusalam, 

Bullo Jay and Barwaqo HC. The high SAM admissions in the mentioned sites is linked to influx of newly IDPs as result of drought,  continuum of integrated 

services to include MCH services and routine screening/case finding within the health catchment areas. HooboShoole IDP, Hagarka Masage, Barwaqo relocation 

IDP,Argaduud, Halul & Harqaan,  Qansadheer, Naanow had the lowest SAM admission attributed to closure of programs in 2021 due to funding with SAM 

admissions reported in January –April 2022. A number of sites also indicated with no SAM admissions could be existing however reporting of SAM admissions 

aggregated within the other MCH/health centres.   

 

Figure 4: SAM admissions by site (January 2021 –April 2022)
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Discharge outcomes overtime - all OTP sites 

The 22,761 children existed SAM treatment services within the reporting period of January 

2021 to April 2022.  The average exit outcomes in Baidoa district for discharge cured, defaulter, 

death and non-response was 96.1%, 2.3%, 0.1% and 1.5% respectively. The cured rates were 

above set SPHERE standards of above 75%, defaulter rates were below SPHERE standards of 

15% while death rates were below SPHERE standards of 5% as indicated in figure 5. 

 

Figure 5: discharge outcome overtime –all OTP sites 

Discharge outcomes by facility 

The discharge outcomes for SAM treatment programs to include; cured rates, defaulter rates, 

death and non-response rates were at 96.1%, 2.4%, 0.5% and 1.0% respectively as illustrated 

in figure 6. The discharge outcomes are above the threshold set for cured rates (>90%), 

defaulter rates (<15%), death rates (<5%) and non-response rates (<10%)5. The highest 

defaulter rate was reported in Tawakal 2 and Berdale MCH sites, with the main reason of 

defaulting cited as commodity stock-out, opportunity costs and COVID-19.  Other reason 

include minimal defaulter tracing/follow-up.  

 

                                                           
5 Ministry of Health, 2022: Somalia Guideline for Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition. 
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Figure 6: Discharge outcome per health centre 

Median MUAC at admission –SAM treatment program 

The median MUAC at admission in SAM treatment programs in Baidoa District was 11.2cm 

as indicated in figure 7, an indication of early admission to the program implying cases are 

detected early and referred to the program for treatment.   

  
Figure 7: Median MUAC at admission 

 

Median MUAC at cured –SAM treatment program 

The median MUAC at cured in SAM treatment programs in Baidoa District was 11.7cm as 

indicated in figure 8, an indication that cases receive the benefits of  SAM treatment till 

recovery.   

 
Figure 8: Median MUAC at discharge cured 

 

Median MUAC at default –SAM treatment program 

The median MUAC at default in SAM treatment programs in Baidoa District was 11.2cm as 

indicated in figure 9, an indication that cases default from the program before completion of 

treatment. Factors such as RUTF stock-out, caregiver competing activities such as migration 
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among pastoral communities are among factors that were linked to abseentism/defaulting.  

 
Figure 9: Median MUAC at discharge default 

Length of Stay –Cured 

The median length at discharged cured in SAM treatment programs in Baidoa District was 6 

weeks as indicated in figure 10, an indication that cases receive the benefits of  SAM treatment 

within the recommended 8 weeks in program. However, during extraction of data OTP sites 

such as Bullo Jadiid, Tawakal and Berdale had median length of stay-discharged cured 

extending more than 8 weeks an indication of poor documentation of registers and follow-up 

cards coupled with minimal adherence to admission and discharge criteria.    

 
Figure 10: Median Length of Stay-discharge cured 

Length of Stay –Default 

The median length at discharged default in SAM treatment programs in Baidoa District was 

3weeks as indicated in figure 11, an indication that cases do not complete the SAM treatment 

within the recommended 8 weeks in program.  
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Figure 11: Median Length of Stay-discharge default 

Referral source 

The main referral source of SAM cases admitted to the OTP was family-MUAC approach 

representing 85.9% of all admissions. The family (mother) - led MUAC program where 

caregivers received training on how to screen their children using colour-coded MUAC tapes 

issued to them. The caregivers were also attached to existing community groups such as 

Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNVs), Mother-to Mother Support Groups. Once they 

detect child is acute malnourished by interpreting colours displaced in the MUAC as either red 

or yellow –codes they proceed to visit the OTP site to seek support and treatment of their 

children. Other key persons involved in referral of cases include; Community Nutrition 

Volunteers, Community Health Workers representing 6.3% and 2.1% respectively.   

 

Time and Distance to the OTP site  

Caregivers spend an average 30minutes walking distance from their residence to the OTP 

sites. However, we have, caregivers reporting walking distance more than 30 minutes to the 

OTP site as illustrated in figure 12.  

 
Figure 12: Time and distance to the OTP site 
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Stage 1: Qualitative findings 

The qualitative investigations involved collection of data from various sources and methods as 

indicated in Table 4.  The comprehensive qualitative findings, boosters, barriers, explanations 

and by their source and methods are available in Table 5 and 6.  

Table 4 Methods and sources as applied in qualitative investigation 

Method  
 

Sources 

1 Focus Group Discussion 1 A Caregivers of beneficiaries / children in program 

(SC/OTP) 

2 Key Informant Interview  2 B Religious leader (Sheikh/IMAM) 

3 Observation  3 C Nurse 

4 In-depth interviews  4 D CHWs/CNVs 

5 Semi-structure Interview  5 E Village elders / IDP Chairman  

6 Desk review 6 F Caregivers of recovered / cured children     
G Traditional healers     
H MCH Supervisor     
I NGOs/ INGO staff(N.C)    
J Caregivers of defaulting children     
K MTMSGS    
L FTFSGS 

   M IYCF counsellor    
N Caregivers of MLM    
O MoH Coordinator    
P Reports / Data  
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Table 5: List of Boosters on SAM treatment program by source and method 

Pillar Booster & Explanation Source Method 

Accessibility of 

the service 

Short distance to SAM treatment program. The caregivers cited that due to proximity of their 

residence to the OTP site, they are able to seek services at their convenient time.  

A, N, F 1,4 

Staff capacity  Facility Staff trained on CMAM/IMAM. Cascading training of TOTs facilitated by UNICEF on 

CMAM was conducted in April 2020 where 20 staffs from NGOs/MOH based at facility were trained. 

A follow-up CMAM training was conducted in June 2021.  

C,1,H 2, 6 

Identification and 

enrolment strategy 

Screening/case-

finding 

referral system 

Integration of Family/Mother-Led MUAC approach as identification strategy and enrolment of 

SAM cases to the program. SCI launched the family/Mother- led MUAC in 2018 and has rolled out the 

program to all the program catchment areas. Other actors directly or indirectly implementing the OTP 

did scale up the family MUAC in 2020 at the height of COVID-19.  

C,H,A,D,I,

K 

2,1,4,6 

CNVs & CHVs were cited by various sources as instrumental in case finding and follow-ups at 

village level. CNVs involved in daily case finding and weekly defaulter tracing at community level. 

Various sources cited the role of CNV in mobilizing communities, screening under-fives & once cases 

are detected they refer them to facilities for further examination upon which if detected they are admitted 

to the program. The CNVs  issued with MUAC tape and can correctly identify a SAM child based on 

MUAC colour, if it’s red(calaamada gaduudan) they do refer to the OTP.  

A,C,K, E 1,2,4 

Retention 

strategy/ 

Appreciation of 

the service 

Encouragement of caregivers by caregivers of children previous enrolled in OTP to seek treatment 

for the children. Caregivers cited there were a lot of benefits of the program to the malnourished and 

sick children. Caregivers cited they opt for SAM treatment services since they are offered free of charge 

unlike other local treatment options where a caregiver has to pay.  

A,N,F,E 1,4,5 
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Awareness about 

malnutrition 

Caregivers aware of malnutrition, signs and symptoms: Communities are aware of factors linked to 

acute malnutrition; for example  illnesses as AWD/vomiting, skin rashes, cough/pneumonia. For eg. a 

caregiver was cited stating that “when the child was unwell due to Shuban (diarrhoea) her child lost 

appetite and could not feed well for a week,” it’s at that point she felt to seek treatment.  Caregivers refer 

to child suffering from severe acute malnutrition as Nafaqo dero. Other caregivers stated that a 

malnourished child always is restless/crying, and looks weak and they referred to a child suffering from 

SAM as Nafaqada Caruurta. The caregivers also stated that malnutrition among young children is 

identified by MUAC colour codes based on MUAC tapes they were issued during the MLM training. 

They referred to as Nafaqadero daran implying the red colour of severity 

A,C,D,H,

N 

1,2,4 

Integration of 

services at facility 

level 

Integrated services available at the facility level include; MCH, Nutrition(IMAM), ANC, PNC, 

Immunization, SC, OTP etc. Integrated services encouraged caregivers to seek services available at the 

facility. For example at SC and MCH facilities caregivers of SAM cases attached to MtMSGs groups 

were provided group & individual counselling by IYCF counsellors, health education at IYCF corner 

was conducted on daily basis; while preventive programs such as BSFP/MNCH also encouraged 

caregivers to seek services at the facility level.  

A,C,D,H,I,

K,M,P, 

1,2,4,6 

Quality control/ 

Checks through 

(JSS and 

monitoring/bottle

neck  analysis 

& 

Joint stakeholder 

meetings) 

Joint support supervision (JSS) previously conducted at monthly basis, however due to COVID-19 

pandemic it was rescheduled on quarterly basis(plans are in place to restore monthly JSS). JSS was cited 

by various key informant as an activity that’s ensures quality of service provided is in accordance to 

IMAM guideline. MoH team with support of partners leads JSS where site visits to SAM treatment 

facilities and meeting with service providers are conducted on monthly basis. The observations and notes 

taken during the JSS visits are drafted as reports highlighting gaps identified on IMAM services, 

recommendations for improvements and best practices observed from other facilities and most important 

whether IMAM protocols are adhered by service providers. In Bullo Jadid MCH, MCH supervisor/nurse 

cited that they conduct supervision and monitoring of implementation of SAM treatment services 

/activities on daily basis at facility/community level. They close-check availability of supplies, tools, 

staffing etc. Joint stakeholder meetings to discuss pertinent and emerging issues are coordinated by MoH 

C,H,I,O,P 2,3,6 
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with support of partners. These meetings include; nutrition cluster, inter-cluster, adhoc meetings and 

humanitarian coordination meetings.  Cluster meetings are held on monthly basis in Baidoa.  

Engagement of 

community actors 

Collaboration between community actors in supporting IMAM activities at community and 

facility levels. The key actors; namely; Village/IDP/religious leaders, CHVS, traditional healers and 

CNVs were cited by various sources as key in sensitizing communities about SAM treatment program. 

A caregiver in Salamey Idaale cited that the elders involved in sensitizing communities about the need 

to visit the facility to seek treatment for her ill child.  The CNVs attached to Berdale stated that whenever 

he receives training at facility he conducts home-visits to sensitize them on health and nutrition topics 

services available at the facility(to include SAM treatment services). The CHW/CNVs also engage 

traditional healers  by sensitizing them about the program and in strengthening identification and referral 

of cases to the program.  

A,C,D,EG

,H 

1,2,4,5 

Awareness about 

program 

 Caregivers aware about SAM treatment program. Caregivers refer to the program as Malamalato 

Duuq( for treatment of acute malnutrition). Other local names cited include Biscut dhuuf. The caregivers 

are aware of the program location. Caregivers are aware of the SAM treatment program based on 

treatment provided and colour displayed on RUTF sachet (malmady Gaduudi).  

C,H,N,D,

K,E 

1,2,3,4,5 

Commodities/ 

supplies 

Availability of RUTF supplies/commodities for SAM treatment. Generally, throughout the reporting 

period (Jan 21 to April 22) supplies have been consistent in various OTP sites with stock outs reported 

in few months.  RUTF supplies consistency ensures children can routinely access the treatment program, 

which in turns leads to early recovery and retention to the program.  

I,O,P 2,3,6 

Appreciation of 

the service 

Caregiver stated that they appreciate the services offered by facility staff. They stated that staff 

encouraged them to continue seeking treatment at health facility, thus promoting cordial staff/caregivers 

relationship. The caregivers stated that the counselling session provided by staff on how to better care 

for their children was instrumental in child recovery.  

A,F,I,K,N 1,2,4 
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Table 6: List of Barriers on SAM treatment program by source and method 

Pillar Barrier & Explanation Source Method 

Commodities/ 

Supplies 

Commodities shortage/stock out: RUTF supplies stock- outs and other essential medicines. RUTF 

supplies shortages experienced in the month of March -May 2021 attributed to funding gap due to 

changes of priorities with funds redirected to respond to COVID-19 pandemic. At the time, no 

admissions of new cases to the program due to delayed RUTF.  

M,C,N,K,L,J 3,2,1,4 

Opportunity 

Costs 

Caregivers competing/busy activities: Caregivers(women) engaged in household activities to include; 

fetching firewood, taking care of other children, fetching water, cleaning etc) limiting the ability of 

caregiver from routinely seeking treatment of her malnourished child at the facility. 

Abseentism/Defaulting frequent during rainy season where caregivers return to their land to prepare, 

cultivate and tend to the crops.  

A,J,D 1,4 

Standard of 

service 

Waiting time 

 

 

 

Site structure 

 

Staffing  

Long waiting time at the OTP site. Caregivers stay for 1-4 hours from arrival to provision of the 

service. A caregiver was cited saying, "she takes 2 hours at Berdale MCH before her child gets for SAM 

treatment.” Long waiting time as result of the inability to handle the high demand of SAM treatment 

was attributed to increased acute malnutrition cases due to persistent drought, child illnesses (AWD, 

ARI, and malaria), and New influx of IDPs from Baidoa Outskirts to settlements in Baidoa town led to 

overcrowding and overstretching of existing SAM services. Long stay in the program could also be 

attributed to inconsistency in commodity availability, poor documentation/follow-up and further 

expansion of OTP admission criteria to cover cases till MUAC >12.5cm (following interrupted MAM 

program last year). 

Limited infrastructure/site structure: No waiting bay/area available at the site with caregivers 

experiencing unconducive environment such as scorching from the sun and wind conditions. At SC-

MoH/SCI a room suitable for 5 in-patient cases, at time of assessment it was serving between 10-12 in-

patient cases mostly SAM cases with complication.  

Low staffing to provide efficient SAM treatment services: Limited staffing to handle the services 

was cited. In facilities where staff were available, limited capacity and staff turnover was common.  

M,A,J,C,F,K, 

H, P 

1,3,4,2,6 
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Awareness about 

the SAM treatment 

Utilization 

RUTF sharing: In-charges in Bullo-Jadiid, cited that some beneficiaries may use same child on 

different days in order to get double rations/plumpy nut. Despite the fact that RUTF was meant for 

treatment of severe malnutrition, some caregivers cited it was not easy to issue the RUTF to the only 

malnourished children since it makes other children within the same household to be restless and 

demand for the same.  Various informants cited misuse of RUTF as a major challenge in recovery of 

SAM cases leading to long stay in program.  

A,C,H,I,O,  1 & 2 

Identification and 

enrolment strategy 

Screening/case-

finding 

referral system 

Low case finding, defaulting tracing by CNVs and referral conducted >3 months ago. Caregivers 

in Holwadad stated their children were last screened before Ramadhan season. Limited community 

screening was attributed to inactive CNVs and CHWs with some citing the inactiveness and turn-

over attributed to limited support.  Only MUAC and oedema used for identification and enrolment 

into SAM treatment program: At the height of  COVID-19 pandemic, the protocols on social 

distancing limited CNVs/CHW activities particularly on mass screening at community, and emphasis 

was on family MUAC and self-referrals. At facility levels from2020 –July 2021, only MUAC and 

nutrition oedema criteria were used in identification of cases and admissions into program.  

H, J, P 2, 4, 6 

Health seeking 

patterns/behaviour 

Preference of alternative treatment; Some caregivers preferred traditional methods before seeking 

appropriate treatment at facility. A caregiver was cited, she preferred  seeking religious support from 

IMAM/Sheikh for her ill child as the first choice before seeking other services. In cases where a 

caregiver of a child might take too long  to seek treatment for her malnourished child at facility, In 

most cases, the child will deteriorate further to very severe levels of malnutrition/complications & 

at-most times at risk of death. Other caregivers employ Towsi method, a common traditional method 

where the ill child is issued any available treatment at their home in terms of feeding, local medication 

and prayers with caregiver not knowing the illnesses the child is suffering from. Others sought 

opinion of traditional healers, with some healers cited to use herbal medicine such as (Geed Hindi 

and Dacar) for treatment of malnutrition, & other illnesses.  

A,C,H,I,J,K,L 1,2,4 
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Standard 

of service 

 

 

 

 

 

Capacity 

gaps 

 

COVID-

19 

disruptions 

of normal  

services:  

Minimal adherence to OTP admission & discharge criteria; observation of registers/follow-up cards 

indicated missing or inconsistencies in program admissions, discharges, referrals/linkages and follow-ups of 

absentee & defaulters. Missing information on discharge outcome, minimal adherence to discharge criteria in 

registers, follow-up cards etc for eg. Children discharged as cured by wrong criteria(MUAC<11.5cm), children 

discharge as cured but the criteria for not followed monitoring the child progress two consecutive visits, hidden 

defaulters not removed from registers.  

Low staff capacity on admission/discharge criteria as well as new tools (OTP registers and follow-

up/beneficiary cards); This was cited in some OTP sites where staff registrars and other staff attached at OTP 

site had not received training on new tools as well as IMAM. 

A,H,I,P 1,2,6 

Poor health seeking practices: Fear of caregivers from attending service for fear of getting COVID-19 

infection was very common at the onset of COVID-19 pandemic in 2020 till relaxation of COVID-19 measures 

in July, 2021.  

Limitation in adherence to admission/discharge criteria: COVID-19 measures such as minimal contact 

prohibited use of weight and height measurements in screening and detecting SAM cases and further not used 

in admission and discharge criteria till July 2021.  

Funding gaps: The head of Nutrition cited a number of implementing agencies closed operation as result of 

funding gaps leading to limited and inconsistency in service provision. Bi-weekly service delivery and closure 

of some of OTP sites led to increased defaulting.  

C,H,I,J,O 1,2,4,6 

Retention 

strategy 

Frequent movements especially in or out of IDP settlements. Some beneficiaries leave from one IDP camp to 

another while others may leave the rural areas and settle in IDP/urban settlements. Frequent movements have 

been attributed to seasonality for eg. GU seasons, some communities residing in IDPs return  back to their 

farms to  cultivate crops and during this time the SAM child is likely to miss routine visits/complete treatment. 

Other reasons to frequent movements from their residence to IDP settlements include conflicts in the outskirts 

of Baidoa and looming drought. Other caregivers prefer to settle with their relatives in IDP camps. The 

challenge with this, is that defaulting/abseentism is common, double ration using the same beneficiary in a 

number of sites is also common.   

A,C,I,N 1,2,4,5 
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Stage 2 summary findings 

In Stage 2 Simplified Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS) was adopted, (d=n×p/100) 

while p was set at 50%. The total of 401children aged (6-59 months) were screened for 

severe acute malnutrition by both MUAC, Weight-for height z score and bilateral oedema 

during the small area surveys.  

Hypothesis 1:  Assumption that areas far from OTP site have low coverage whereas areas 

near OTP site have high coverage.  

Distance to OTP site from catchment locations/villages/IDP settlements could enhance or 

hinder SAM treatment coverage.  

 Villages/IDP settlement areas that are near (<30 minutes walking distance) the OTP 

site have a high coverage (C>d1).  

 Villages/IDP settlement areas that are far (>30minutes walking distance) to the OTP 

site have low coverage(C<d2).   

Small area survey findings about hypothesis 1 is illustrated in Table 7 while calculation and 

conclusion about hypothesis 1 is illustrated in Table 8.  

Table 7: Results of small Area survey findings based on Hypothesis 1 

OTP site Village/IDP 

settlement 

Assumption 

of distance  

Total 

screened 

In OTP Not in OTP 

Bullo Jadiid Edikyal Far  14 5 4 

Mursal Near 33 0 2 

Berdale Berdale Near 15 5 1 

Modi Modi Far 17 7 4 

Tawakal 2 Idaale Near 13 0 2 

Riyaad Yere Far 22 5 5 

Table 8: Tabulation and calculation of decision rules –Hypothesis 1 

Villages/IDP Calculation of decision rule Conclusion about the hypothesis 

Assumption: far 

areas 

Edikyal, 

ModiModi, 

Riyaad Yere 

n=30 

In OTP=12 

Decision rule 1 =30*50/100=6 

C<d1 

 

 

The hypothesis was invalidated. That 

proximity to the OTP site may not 

necessarily influence on access and 

coverage of SAM treatment 

coverage. (C=d2, C<d1) Assumption: 

near areas 

Mursal 

Berdale 

Idaale 

n=10 

In OTP(C) =5 

Decision rule 2=10*50/100=5 

C=d2 

 

Hypothesis 2:  Areas with active CNVs have a high coverage whereas areas with inactive 

CNVs have low coverage.    

Areas (villages/IDP settlements) with active CNVs (performing routine case finding, referrals 

& defaulter tracing) have a high coverage whereas areas with inactive CNVs (minimal or no 

case finding activities & defaulter tracing) have low coverage.    
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Small area survey findings about hypothesis 2 is illustrated in Table 9 while calculation and 

conclusion about hypothesis 2 is illustrated in Table 10.  

Table 9: Results of small Area survey findings based on Hypothesis 2 

OTP site Village/IDP 

settlement 

Assumption of  

active/inactive 

CNVs  

Total 

screened 

In OTP Not in OTP 

Gofmarere Bekele High 36 9 1 

Qaahiro Low 36 0 7 

Galgaweyne Sheeble Low 25 0 4 

Buusley High 27 3 9 

 

Table 10: Tabulation and calculation of decision rules –Hypothesis 2 

Villages/IDP Calculation of decision rule Conclusion about the 

hypothesis 

Assumption: areas with 

active CNVs 

Bekele and Buusley 

…n=22 

In OTP=12 

Decision rule 1 =22*50/100=11.5 

C>d1 

 

The hypothesis is validated 

that areas with active CNVs 

have high coverage whereas 

areas with inactive CNVs 

have low coverage (C>d1, 

C<d2) Assumption: areas with 

inactive CNVs 

Qaahiro and Sheeble 

n=11 

In OTP(C) =0 

Decision rule 2=0*50/100=0 

C<d2 

 

Stage 3: Wide area survey 

Development of prior mode 

It involved simple scoring, weighted scoring, concept map and histogram. The simple and 

weighted scoring of boosters and barriers are available in table 11 and 12.   

A. Simple scoring = ((0+summation boosters)+(100-summation of barriers))/2 

 

 =(0+52)+(100-48)/2=52.0 

B. Weighted scoring=((0+summation boosters)+(100-summation of barriers))/2 

 

 =(0+34)+(100-35)/2=49.5 

Table 11: Simple (unweighting) and weighted scoring of Boosters 

Booster Source Method Simple Weighted 

Short distance to SAM treatment program A, N, F 1,4 4 3 

Facility Staff trained on CMAM/IMAM C,1,H 2, 6 4 2 

Family/Mother-Led MUAC approach as 

identification strategy and enrolment of SAM cases 

to the program.  

C,H,A,D,I,K 2,1,4,6 4 4 

CNVs & CHVs were cited by various sources as 

instrumental in case finding, follow-ups & referral 

at village level 

A, C, E, K 1,2,4 4 2 

Caregivers aware about SAM treatment program C,H,N,D,K,E 1,2,3,4,5 4 4 
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Encouragement of caregivers by caregivers of  

children previous enrolled in OTP to seek treatment 

for the children 

A,N,F,E 1,4,5 4 3 

Caregivers aware of malnutrition, signs and 

symptoms 

A,C,D,H,N 1,2,4 4 3 

Integrated services available at the facility include; 

MCH, Nutrition(IMAM), ANC, PNC, 

Immunization, SC, OTP etc.  

A,C M,P, 2,6 4 2 

Joint support supervision(JSS) & Joint stakeholder 

meetings to discuss pertinent and emerging issues 

C,H,I,O,P 2,3,6 4 2 

Collaboration between community actors in 

supporting IMAM activities at community and 

facility levels.  

A,C,D,E,G,H 1,2,4,5 4 3 

Availability of RUTF supplies/commodities for 

SAM treatment 

I,O,P 2,3 4 2 

Caregivers appreciate the services offered at facility A,F,I,K,N 1,2,4 4 3 

Close monitoring of implementation of 

OTP/activities by MCH supervisor/nurse 

C,I,P 2,6 4 1 

Total 52 34 

 

Table 12: Simple (unweighting) and weighted scoring of Barriers 

Barrier Source Method Simple Weighted 

Commodities shortage/stock out M,C,N,K,L,J 3,2,1,4 4 4 

Caregivers competing/busy activities A,J,D, H, I 1,2, 4 4 4 

Long waiting time at the OTP facility M,A,J,C,F,K, 

H, P 

1,3,4,2,6 4 4 

Low staffing/staff turn-over A,H,I,P 1,2,6 4 3 

Misuse of RUTF/RUTF sharing A,C,H,I,O 1,2 4 2 

Low case finding, defaulting tracing and follow-up A,J,O 1,2,4 4 2 

Preference of alternative treatment/ poor health 

seeking practices 

A,C, J,I,K 1,4 4 2 

Poor  reporting/documentation, minimal adherence to 

OTP admission & discharge criteria 

A,H,I, P 1,2,6 4 3 

Low staff capacity on IMAM & tools  A,H,I, P 1,2,6 4 2 

Long stay in the program  A,H,I,P 1,2,6 4 2 

Frequent movements especially in or out of IDP 

settlements 

A,C,I,N 1,2,4,5 4 3 

COVID-19 disruptions of normal  SAM treatment 

services(funding gaps hindered continuity of 

services/limited criteria in admission/discharge) 

C,H,I,J,O,P 1,2,4,6 4 4 

Total 48 35 
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C. OTP concept map 

Concept map = ((0+positive links)+(100-negative links))/2 

The concept map illustrated in figure 13 provides an overview of how positive and negative factors were linked to OTP coverage. The 

positive and negative factors were extracted from qualitative information on barriers and boosters on SAM treatment programs.  

 Positive links =37 

 Negative links =27 

       Concept map prior =(0+37)+(100-27)/2=55 

 
Figure 13: OTP concept map
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D. Histogram Belief 

Histogram belief of 40% as indicated in figure 14 was derived from relative consideration by 

survey technical team that the OTP coverage would be between (20%-60%). 

 
Figure 14: OTP histogram belief 

 

OTP prior mode  

The OTP prior mode of 49.1 was derived from summation of simple score, weighted score, 

concept map and histogram belief divided by the four factors; simple and weighted scoring of 

barriers and boosters, concept map and histogram belief.   

=(52+49.5+40+55)/4=49.1 
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Prior mode plot 

The OTP prior mode plot derived from Bayes SQUEAC calculator(version 3.01) as illustrated 

in figure 15 below, with Alpha, Beta and precision indicated as Alpha =14.0, Beta =17.0 and 

precision = 10 with a sample size of 59 cases expected. The SAM cases expected was applied 

in calculation of number of villages to be assessed during the wide area survey. Alpha and Beta 

shape parameters used in plotting OTP prior curve were calculated as indicated in table 13 

below.  

Table 13: Calculation of OTP Alpha and Beta Shape Parameters 

Mode 0.491 
Minimum 0.291 
Maximum 0.691 
Precision 0.1 

L 0.227 
U 0.755 
μ 0.49 
σ 0.09 

Alfa (α) 14.0 
Beta (β) 17.0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 15: OTP prior mode 

 

The 10 villages sampled from accessible settlements in Baidoa were obtained by asserting 

factors indicated in table 14 using the equation below.  
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Table 14: Wide area survey calculation of villages expected 

SAM cases expected (n) (derived from Bayes SQUEAC calculator upon asserting 

shape parameters and precision based on OTP prior mode).   
59 

 

Average village population = total population divided by number of villages/IDP 

settlements in Baidoa District 

778 

% under-five (source: FSNAU assessment report, Post Deyr- 20226) 20% 

SAM prevalence (Source: Post Deyr report, December 2021) 3.9% 

Number of villages expected (n villages) 10 

 

Selection of villages/settlements 

The selection of villages involved updating list of all settlements in Urban, IDP and rural areas 

located in Baidoa District. Afterwards, villages/settlements mostly in the rural/outskirts of 

Baidoa and inaccessible by survey teams were removed from the final sampling frame. The 

total of 12 villages were regarded as inaccessible due to insecurity at the time of data collection. 

Systematic random sampling was applied in selection of the 10 settlements/villages from the 

total list of 689 settlements/villages in Baidoa District.  

Wide area survey findings 

The wide area survey took five days with six survey teams taking part in screening of all the 

children aged (6- 59 months) in the sampled villages/settlements. Door to door screening was 

applied whereby the survey enumerators used MUAC, weight, height/length measurements and 

examination of bilateral oedema in screening children for acute malnutrition.   

During the wide area survey 1,311 children aged (6-59 months) were screened, with 120 active 

SAM cases detected by both MUAC<11.5cm, Weight-for-height z-scores<-3SD and presence 

of bilateral oedema. From the 120 active SAM cases detected, only 37 cases were in OTP while 

83 cases were not in the program as indicated in table 15. The 39 cases were found to be in 

OTP but recovering. The comprehensive wide area survey findings are available in annex 7 of 

this report.  

Table 15: summary wide area survey findings 

Total children 

screened(6-59 

months) 

In OTP  

(Cin)  
(MUAC<11.5 & WHZ <-3SD 

& bilateral oedema)  

Not in OTP 

(Cout) 
(MUAC<11.5 & WHZ 

<-3SD & bilateral 

oedema) 

Recovering in 

OTP(Rin) 
(MUAC >11.5 -12.4 

& WHZ>-3SD)  

1,311 37 
29 = MUAC<11.5cm 
25 = Z-score<-3 
17=Both(MUAC & Z-score) 
Bilateral Oedema =0 

83 
51 = MUAC<11.5cm 
58 = Z-score<-3 
27=Both(MUAC & Z-

score) 
Bilateral Oedema=1 

39 

 

                                                           
6 FSNAU, Somalia 2021 post-Deyr food security &nutrition analysis report 
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OTP coverage estimate in Baidoa  

The estimator for calculating OTP coverage applied include; point, period and single coverage 

estimate. The single coverage estimate supersede all estimators due to the fact it considers not 

only active SAM cases in program and not in program but recovering cases in program and out 

of the program. In order to ascertain single coverage estimate, the recovering cases out of 

program were first calculated using the equation indicated below.  

 

Thus, the Recovering out (Rout) =16 

And thus the single coverage estimate was calculated based on the equation indicated below 

and later plotted in Bayes SQUEAC calculator to map out the OTP coverage estimate. The 

OTP coverage estimate was 43.3% (36.7%-50.0%) with Z= 0.17 and P=0.8623 respectively 

as indicated in figure 16. The OTP coverage in Baidoa is below >90% (minimum SPHERE 

threshold). The point and period coverage estimator unveiled OTP coverage estimate at 30.8% 

and 47.5% respectively, concurring that OTP coverage is quite low when compared to 

SPHERE thresholds for camp settings. 

 

Numerator = Covered in(Cin) + Recovering in(Rin) 

Denominator= Covered in(Cin) + Recovering in(Rin) +Covered out(Cout) +Recovering out(Rout) 

 Single coverage estimate =Numerator (75) 

                                             Denominator(174) 
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Figure 16: OTP single coverage estimate plot 

The wide area survey findings also unveiled reasons why the active SAM cases were not in the 

program and the figure 17 describes a summary of factors that were cited by caregivers of cases 

not in the program. The main reasons cited for non-attendance by active SAM cases to OTP 

include; caregiver busy doing other activities, preference for alternative/traditional treatment, 

far distance and caregiver/family illness. 

 

Figure 17: Reasons for non-covered cases  
 

Conclusion 

The survey unveiled OTP coverage estimate in Baidoa District at 43.3% (36.7-50.0) based on 

single coverage estimator. The OTP coverage was below (>90%) SPHERE thresholds set for 

0 10 20 30

Ashamed to bring child to the facility due to…

Husband refusal or family refusal

Child was not screened or measured before

No one to accompany caregiver to seek…

Previous rejection by facility staff

Believes child is healthy no need to visit the…

No one to look after other children

Lack of money for transport

Caregiver or other family members were sick

Far distance

Preference for alternative…

Caregiver busy with other activities

Reasons for active SAM cases not in program

43.3% (36.7%-50.0%) 

(Z=0.17, P=0.8623) 
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IDP/camp settings. The point and period coverage estimator unveiled OTP coverage estimate 

at 30.8% and 47.5% respectively.  

The current nutrition situation in Baidoa based on Post-Jiilal survey conducted within the same 

period revealed a very critical situation. This is evident with reporting SAM admissions into 

OTP for the reporting period between January to April 2022 (Jan-April) the highest when 

compared to previous years. It’s also important to note the cured rates was above 75%, defaulter 

rates below 15%, death rates below 5% and and non-response rates below 10%. However we 

defaulter in facilities include Berdale, Tawakal 2 and Allatuk was above 5% an indication of 

need to strengthen CHV/CHW ability to conduct active case finding and tracing of defaulters 

in the areas of operation.   

The main boosters to OTP include;  

 The family MUAC (Mother-Led MUAC) approach that SCI spearheaded since 2018 and 

scaled-up by other implementing partners in 2020/2021 led to early identification, referral 

and early admission of SAM cases to the program. This is evident from Median MUAC at 

admission (11.2) which implied early admissions and from routine program family MUAC 

as main referral source (>85.9%) of all SAM admissions.  

 Engagement of community actors ie. IDP chairman, village leaders, religious leaders, CHW 

& CHVs in mobilization and sensitization about the program thus creating awareness 

among caregivers about availability of SAM treatment programs and need to seek services 

at facility/sites offering the services.  

 Community positive reception of the SAM treatment services 

The main barriers to OTP include;  

 COVID-19 disruptions of services leading to program closure as result of funding gaps, 

missed opportunity to detect all SAM cases since MUAC used as solitary criteria in 

admission of cases to SAM treatment program till September 2021 based on COVID-19 

precaution measures at the time, low health seeking patterns due to fear, closure of MAM 

programs in 2021 etc). 

 Human resource challenges (low staff capacity, shortage of staff, poor standard of service) 

 Delayed supply of RUTF leading to stock-out in some facilities. 

 Caregiver competing activities   

 Caregivers experiencing long waiting time at the facility 

 

There is need to strength continuity of SAM treatment programs and engage all stakeholders 

in addressing existing gaps in order to improve on SAM treatment program coverage in Baidoa 

District. As the nutrition situation of children further deteriorate there is need to revamp mobile 

sites/outreaches especially in rural areas as means to provide SAM treatment services closer to 

those in need. There is need to revamp efforts to ensure inactive fixed/mobile sites are 

operational with adequate staffing, renovation of existing structures, regular commodity 

supply,   support CHV and CHWs in strengthening case finding, defaulter tracing and referral, 

quality control through joint support supervision and many key messages as described in table 

16 of comprehensive recommendations. 
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Recommendations 

Table 16: Proposed recommendations to improve OTP coverage in Baidoa District 

Key findings  Recommendation Stakeholder  Timeline 

OTP coverage at 43.3% (<90% target) the 

low coverage might be attributed to a 

number of factors hindering access and 

coverage of SAM treatment program 

-Continuity of SAM treatment services & life-saving interventions.  
-Scale-up of mobile sites in areas (outskirts of Baidoa & newly IDP sites in 

Baidoa) this will bridge gap of high demand to offer SAM treatment services. 
-Strengthen integrated health/Nutrition, WASH, Food Security, Child 

protection programming  as buffer to cushion SAM children and  other 

vulnerable groups from hazards and  shocks linked to  seasonality or 

compounding factors 
 -Need to mitigate preparedness and response plan (high burden of acute 

malnutrition –with current GAM and SAM estimates at a very critical 

situation).  

MOH, 

NGO/INGOs 
Nutrition 

Cluster/ 
Inter-sectoral 

clusters 

Ongoing 

RUTF/essential drugs shortage/stock out 

as result of increase burden of treating 

acute malnutrition and expanded program 

till full recovery 

-MoH and Nutrition cluster to continuously support coordination of 

supplies/commodities to ensure supply shortages are solved. Implementing 

partners encouraged to share timely requisition forms directly to 

MoH/UNICEF for coordination of RUTF supplies. This minimizes delays in 

RUTF supplies. Once issued with waybill/release form UNICEF will deliver 

supplies to facilities as requested by the agencies. Need to build capacity of in-

charges on timely forecasting and supply requisition to commodity stocks.  

MOH, 

Nutrition 

cluster, 
NGO/INGOs, 

UNICEF 

Ongoing 
May 22 -

Onwards 

Low staffing/staff turn-over -Plan to recruit additional SC staff (1 Doctor, 4 Nurses,  4 assistant Nurse, 10 

daily workers) to fill the gap on staff shortage at the SC. 
MOH, SCI  May 22 -

Onwards 

No waiting area/bay available for 

caregivers in some fixed/mobile sites.  
Overstretched SC and no bed occupancy 

with many cases sharing rooms/beds. This 

predisposes cases to risk of 

contagious(airborne illnesses) 

-Need to construct/provision of tents that serves as waiting-bay/shelter in 

newly fixed OTP sites/mobile teams for caregivers and their children;  
-Plans to expand SC (Sahal Macalin Isse) with additional bed-capacity and 

temporary shelter to accommodate additional SAM cases with complication.  
-Strengthen linkage with the other 3 SCs existing in Baidoa to ensure if one 

SC is in-full capacity the other remaining SC will step in and admit cases for 

treatment.  

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners 

May 

2022 - 

Onwards 

Continuation of recommendations 
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Key findings  Recommendation Stakeholder  Timeline 

Low case finding, defaulting 

tracing/follow-up 

-Motivation of CNVs/CHWs with monthly stipends as means to  boost their morale in 

case finding, defaulter follow-ups.  

-Offer OJT on screening tools and offer them with necessary materials/equipment to 

ease their activities.  

-Engage elders to identify new recruit CNVs/CHW to replace the inactive or those who 

have left the role and in villages/IDP settlements that have none.  

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

Facility in-charges 

Elders/Mobilizer 

supervisor 

May 

2022- 

Onwards 

Preference of alternative 

treatment/traditional medicine 

-Mitigate efforts on community engagement of key actors ie. CHWs, CNVs, village 

elders/IDP chairman, /IMAMs/Sheikh, TBAs/healers. Need to Involve them in 

community sensitization & mobilization activities about SAM treatment programs. 

This will increase awareness among caregivers on need to seek SAM treatment services 

at facility level. Need to support community actors with IEC materials and necessary 

tools for sensitization.  

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

Ongoing 

Poor  

reporting/documentation, 

minimal adherence to OTP 

admission & discharge criteria 

-Resumption of monthly Joint support supervision and monitoring of OTP sites.  

-On-site training and mentorship (especially to the registrars) on IMAM admission & 

discharge. 

-Quarterly control checks  through bottleneck analysis of program data, staff capacity 

needs, availability of tools 

-use CMAM reporting database to track child recovery accurately  

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

Ongoing 

May 

2022- 

Onwards 

Misuse of RUTF/RUTF 

sharing 

-Engage CNVs/CHW in close monitoring of SAM children that don’t show 

improvements through home visits to check appetite test, dosage and progress of SAM 

child.  

MOH, facility in-

charges, 

NGO/INGO staff 

May 

2022- 

Onwards 

 

Low staff capacity on IMAM 

& tools  
-Continuum of capacity enhancement to MOH and Implementing agencies on new 

IMAM guideline, tools (registers/cards). MOH plans to conduct cascading IMAM 

training from June 22 working closely with UNICEF, SCI & other IPs.  

MOH, UNICEF, 

SCI & other IPs 
June 

2022 -

onwards 
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COVID-19 disruptions of 

normal  SAM treatment 

services 
-Funding gaps affecting 

continuum of services 
-Only MUAC & oedema was 

used in admission/discharge 

criteria till July/September 21 

hence missed cases by z-

scores.   

-MOH with support of IPs, Nutrition cluster and development partners will continue to 

foster stakeholder meetings on monthly basis to establish mechanism to bridge gap in 

funding nutrition specific and sensitive interventions attributed to COVID-19 

disruptions. Need to establish a common pool-fund to cater for preparedness and 

response. 
-Since September 2021 OTP sites have resumed to the IMAM admissions & discharge 

criteria's that is; Z-score, MUAC and/or oedema. Monitoring whether the OTP sites are 

continuously using the 3 criteria has been ongoing on quarterly basis.  

MOH, 
Ministry of 

Planning, 
IPs 
Development Aid 

agencies, 
Inter-sector 
MOH and IPs 

Short –

Medium 

term 
May 

2022 - 

onwards 

Long waiting time at the OTP 

facility 
-Recruitment of facility staff or reallocating staff to facilities that serves the largest 

catchment areas/with high SAM admissions/beneficiaries attributed to prevailing 

conditions.  
-Distributing program activities across the week to minimize overloading of few HWs 

with lots of activities at facility level(immunization, growth monitoring, SAM and 

MAM admissions reporting & issuance of commodities, etc.  

MOH, facility-in-

charge, IPs 
Short –

Medium 

term 

 

Long stay in the program  -Home-visits/follow-up by CNV to check if child in deed to taking the treatment. 

-Appetite test whenever the child visit the program. 

-If child presents with illnesses or failed appetite test link child to further examination by 

medical practitioner at facility level or admission at SC.  

-Attach caregiver to MtMSGs/FtFSGs for counselling and health talks 

-Train additional caregivers on SAM treatment program, screening/identification of cases by 

family MUAC and early referral. 

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

Short-to 

medium-

term 

Frequent movements 

especially in IDP/hosts 

settlements 

-Implementing partners to work with MOH, IOM & other aid agencies to ensure services are 

accessible to all IDPs/Host settlements.  

-Support mobile teams with necessary materials/ equipment to respond and offer SAM 

treatment and other services in the case of new influx of IDPs or host residents residing or 

returned to/from Baidoa town or its outskirts. 

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

May 

2022- 

Onwards 
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Caregivers competing/busy 

activities 

-Support mobile teams with necessary materials/ equipment to respond and offer SAM 

treatment closer to residents (caregivers practicing pastoralism/farming & residing outskirts 

of Baidoa town).  

-Provision of bi-weekly ration of SAM cases to ensure continuity of SAM treatment of the 

respective child.  

-Continuous sensitization and mobilization of caregivers on malnutrition and SAM treatment 

services offered at facility and the need for caregivers to prioritize the well-being of  the child 

till completion of SAM treatment.  

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

Short-to 

medium-

term 

Ongoing 

Integration services -Link the household with malnourished children to cash programming to enable household 

get access and boost child dietary intake.  Linking other vulnerable groups such as  pregnant 

and lactating to women to cash and voucher programming  to boost  dietary intake for  

pregnant and lactating mothers  

MOH, 

Implementing 

partners  

Short-to 

medium-

term 
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Annex 1: Map of Baidoa District  
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Annex 2: SQUEAC survey work plan 

Stage  Activity Source Methods Timeline 

Protocol Draft protocol shared with SCI 

and AIMWG 

Consultant Document 

shared 

14th April 

2022 

Trainin

g 

Training of ToTs and survey 

teams 

Consultant/CMN 

training materials 

Lecture, 

Questions & 

Answers, Case 

studies, 

practice 

11th -15th May 

2022 

Field test  Contextualizing 

qualitative data 

collection tools  

FGD, KII, 

Observation 

15th May 2022 

 

 

 

Stage 1 

Quantitative investigation: 

program data extraction and 

analysis 

Registers, Follow-up 

cards, nutrition 

cluster/SCI database, 

screening reports etc 

Tallying 

Desk reviews  

Counting 

Mapping 

 

1st -15th May 

2022 

Qualitative investigation: 

Identification of barriers and 

boosters on access and coverage 

of SAM treatment programs.  

Caregivers of active 

beneficiaries, CNWs, 

CHWs, Nurses, 

NGO/INGO staff, 

Caregiver of defaulting 

children, MtMSGs, 

FtFSGs, Village elders, 

Sheikh/IMAM, MCH 

supervisor, Caregivers 

of recovered children 

etc 

FGD, 

KII 

Observation  

SSI 

In-depth 

interviews 

 

 

16th -19th May 

2022 

Stage 2 Hypothesis formulation and 

testing based on areas of high or 

low coverage. The method used 

was Small area surveys 

Field work  Active case 

finding 

20th -22st May 

2022 

Stage 3 Confirmation of coverage 

estimate through 

implementation of wide area 

survey.  

Field work Active case 

finding 

23rd -28th May 

2022 

Disseminat

ion 

Dissemination at 

MOH/SCI/cluster  in Baidoa 

Survey findings and 

drafting of JAP 

Presentation 29th June 2022  

Dissemination at AIMWG   14th June 2022 

Dissemination at Nutrition 

Cluster 

  28th June 2022 

Report Draft report/presentation  Document/ppt 25th May 2022 

Final report  Document/ppt/

excel 

5th July 2022 
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Annex 3: Data collection tools 

Annex 3(a) Quantitative tools 

Admission by 

month and facility tally sheet_.docx

Cured by month 

and facility tally sheet.docx

Defaulter by month 

and facility tally sheet.docx

Death by month 

and facility tally sheet.docx

Non-response by 

month and facility tally sheet.docx

Length of Stay at 

Cured.docx

Length of stay at 

default.docx

MUAC at admission 

tally sheet.docx

MUAC at cured tally 

sheet.docx

MUAC at default 

tally sheet.docx

Referral-source.doc

x

Village-summary-sh

eet.docx

VILLAGE DISTANCE 

SUMMARY TALLY SHEET.docx
 

Annex 3(b) Qualitative tools 

Interview 

guide_Caregivers of beneficiaries.docx

seasonal 

Calendar.doc

6. OTP Observation 

checklist.docx

Health facility 

staff.docx

interview 

guide_Caregivers of beneficiaries.docx

IG_Caregivers 

attached to family-led MUAC.docx

Nutrition program 

coordinators_KII.docx

2.Interview 

guide_cured.docx

SSI_Village 

elders_religious leaders.docx

Community health 

volunteer-interview guide.docx

Traditional-healers_

Herbalist_Street medicine vendors.docx

Interview 

guide_Mid-wife.docx
 

Annex 3© small area and wide area survey tools 

Stage 3 tool.docx

 

 Annex 3(d) Event calendar for estimation of age of children aged (6-59 months) 

Seasonal Calender 

of Events Baidoa-May 2022.xlsx
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Annex 4: Main under-five illnesses reported in Baidoa(Jan’21 –April’22) 

 

Annex 5: SQUEAC survey team composition 

S/N Participant Name Organization  Role Gender Team  

1 Abshir Abdi Mohamed - Enumerator  M 1 

2 Rahma Mohamed Issack - Enumerator  F 1 

3 Mohamed Ali Abdi - Enumerator  M 2 

4 Farhia Issack Abdi - Enumerator  F 2 

5 Abdullahi Ali Ibrahim - Enumerator  M 3 

6 Ahmed Dahir Mohamed - Enumerator  M 4 

7 Nasteho Sheikh  - Enumerator  F 3 

8 Abdullahi Adan Issack - Enumerator  M 5 

9 Mohamud Ibrahim  - Enumerator  M 6 

10 Shukri Mohamed Ibrahim - Enumerator  F 4 

11 Rahma Adan Nor - Enumerator  F 5 

12 Sadia Idow Ali - Enumerator  F 6 

13 Hassan Isaq Adan GREDO Team leader M 1 

14 Ismail Ali Ibrahim MoH Team leader M 2 

15 Ismail Ali Mohamed MoH Team leader M 3 

16 Mohamed Ali Abdullahi MoH Team leader M 4 

17 Mohamed Ali Abdullahi GREDO Team leader M 5 

18 Mohamud Abubakar MoH Team leader M 6 

19 Hassan Ali MoH Team leader M 5 

20 Abdirahman Ali SCI Administrative support M All 

21 Abubakar Noor SCI Team leader/supervisor M All 

22 Abdullahi Arays  SCI Supervisor M All 

23 Abdifatah Ibrahim SCI Administrative support M All 

24 Yussuf Mahdi Adan SCI Advisor & supervisor M All 

25 Kevin Mutegi SCI Consultant M All 

26 Hassan Mohamed Adan SCI Supervisor M All 

27 Mohamud Abdullahi  SCI Supervisor M All 

Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22 Apr-22

Trends in main under-five illnesses in Baidoa

Respiratory infections Watery Diarrhoea Suspected / confirmed measles
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Annex 6: SQUEAC Manager level ToT participant list 

SQUEAC ToT 

Baidoa.xlsx
 

Annex 7: Wide area survey achievement plan and findings  

Date Team List of Sampled 

settlements 
Children 

screened 

Active 

SAM cases 

in OTP 

Active SAM 

case not In 

OTP 

In OTP 

recovering 

24th 

May 

2022 

Team 1  Biyoleey 1 11 0 4 1 

Team 2 Kurtun 1 21 2 0 2 

Team 3 Kurtun 2 15 0 1 0 

Team 4 Jinay-3 s.1 26 3 1 4 

Team 5 Jiinay -3 s.2 25 1 5 0 

Team 6 Qasab 2 14 2 0 2 

25th 

May 

2022 

Team 1  Boodan-2 A 37 0 2 0 

Team 2 Boodan-2 B 52 5 2 2 

Team 3 Boodan-2 C 41 0 5 2 

Team 4 Buula Usley-3 27 0 3 0 

Team 5 Bisigcede 1 54 4 5 1 

Team 6 Bisigcede 2 62 6 1 1 

26th 

May 

2022 

Team 1  Mogow Iyor Mayow 2A 58 0 7 0 

Team 2 Mogow Iyor Mayow 2B 49 2 8 3 

Team 3 Mogow Iyor Mayow 2C 43 1 5 1 

Team 4 Mogow Iyor Mayow 2D 48 1 2 1 

Team 5 War Isagow 1 50 0 4 2 

Team 6 War Isagow 2 48 2 2 3 

27th 

May 

2022 

Team 1  Howlwadag L 52 2 5 0 

Team 2 Howlwadag L 55 0 1 2 

Team 3 Howlwadag L 55 0 2 3 

Team 4 Howlwadag L 55 0 4 0 

Team 5 Howlwadag L 52 0 1 3 

Team 6 Howlwadag L 55 0 0 2 

28th 

May 

2022 

Team 1  Howlwadag L 63 1 3 0 

Team 2 Howlwadag L 0 1 0 1 

Team 3 Howlwadag L 60 1 6 1 

Team 4 Howlwadag L 60 1 1 1 

Team 5 Howlwadag L 63 0 3 0 

Team 6 Howlwadag L 60 2 0 1  
Total   1311 37 83 39 

 

Annex 8: Minutes of Baidoa stakeholder engagement workshop 

Minutes on 

stakeholder engagement meeting held on 22nd May 2022_SCI.docx
 


